
Young Composers 
To Share Awards

Young composers will have
• chance to gun recognition

„., for their work this spring

sponsor of the Dettut Orches 
tra and Debut Auditions and

..-._ ,-.- _,..._„_ resident company at Thc 
the Young Musicians Music Center.

Jan. 15 is the deadline for 
composers, age 25 and young 
er, to submit works for con 
sideration. A Debut Grant of 
II.000 will be awarded the 
winner by the foundation.

Southern California's col 
ony of resident composers

, Foundation of Los Angeles.

Rose Parade 
Direct Buses 
Scheduled

Special Rapid Transit Dix- wifj be well represented „„ 
trict buses will travel direct the panel of judges, presided! 
to the Rose Parade in Pasa- over by Ingolf Dahl. profes- 
dena Monday morning from sor of music at the University 
the Torrance-Redondo Beach of Southern California and 
areas. The service will take music director of the YMF 
passengers to Marengo and Debut Orchestra. 
Green streets in Pasadena. TV judges will be Roy 

, Bu.es will leave from Cata- Harris. Karl Kohn, Ernst Kre- 
lina Avenue and Avenue I in nek, Henri Lazarof. Leonard 
Redondo Beach at 5:45 a.m. Roseman. and Halsey Stevens. 

™v V' -i. _, Mso serving °" the panel will Other buses will depart ^ YMF president Elmer 
from Catalina Avenue and Bernstein 

..Torrancc Boluevard. Redondo rhe composition ^.^ 
Beach at 5:45 a.m. and 5:50 lo win thc $1 QOO Debut Grant 
am.; from Hawthorne and wn , ^ premiered by the YMF 
Torrance boulevards. 5:54 Debut Orchestra at the con 
, «"Lw * T : * n d cert scheduled for April 5 in from Hawthorn? and Artesia Royce Hall on ,he university 
boulevards. 6:07 a.m. and of California at Lo. Angeles

campus.
°°- All entries must be written 

for standard or chamber
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Pharmacists to Participate 
In Medi-Cal Drug Control

6:12 a.m.
(information may be 

tained by telephoning 
Rapid Transit District.

Wells Fargo Bank 
Seeks Branch Were

.
chestra of no more than 45 
players and must not be of 
excessive difficulty or length 
Compositions previously per- 

.po twi «'v.c« formed at a concert sponsored 
SACRAMENTO—The state by the YMF are not eligible 

banking department has an- for the competition, 
nounced it has received an ap- Applications and informa- 
plication from Wells Fa r go tion may be obtained from 
Bank to establish a branch in the Young Musicians Founda 
Torrancc, in the vicinity of tion, 490 S. San Vicente Blvd. 
Hawthorne Boulevard and Suite 6, Los Angela, Calif. 
Carton Street. 90048.

Local pharmacists have 
joined with the California 
Pharmaceutical Association to 
assist the state of California 
to exert controls over the 
drug portion of the state 
Medi-Cal program, according! 
to an announcement by the 
pharmaceutical society.

The South Bay Pharmaceu- 
i tical Association Is one of the 
38 local pharmacy groups that 
have joined with the Califor 
nia Pharmaceutical Associa 
tion to appoint "Pharmacy 

1 Utilization Review Commit 
tees," at the request of t h e 
Office of Health Care Serv 
er*. Health and Welfare 
Agency, according to Knencth 
Katz, president of the state

mittee. as they develop with 
in the South Bay area.

"The South Bay area Phar 
maceutical Utilization Review 
Committee is to make an in 
vestigation on those items re-

SPARTAN CREST . . . Thin handiome emblem and the words "South Hlfh" in 
eight-foot letter* were recently initialled high on the south wall of the school's 
gymnasium. Yi>ihle from Pacific Coa*t Highway, the emblem and letters were 
installed through thc money-raising activities of Boys' League oi South High 
School. Shown here with the emblem are, from left, John ftaidik, Boys' League 
vice-president; Dr. John A. Lucas, South High principal; Randy Kimow, Boys' 
League president; James Krembas, Boys' league sponsor; Dan Carbon, Boys' 
League secretary; and David Brenner, Boys' League treasurer.___________

Grant of $395 Given Area Group
The Spanish American In 

stitute in Gardena has been] 
awarded a grant of S395 by 
the California Community 
Foundation, Gabriel C. De 
que, chairman of the founda 
tion's advisory committee, 
has announced.

The Gardena institute is 
among 299 charitable institu 
tions sharing this year's total 
foundation donation of more 
than $977.000.

Security First National

Mdondo B«ach Blvd. at Cr*n*haw, Gardena 
DA 4-3664

SMCUU - ONE WEEK ENGAGEMENT ONLY -

• IDIRTY DOZEN"
— In Color — 

III MARVIN — tP.NI.ST BORONINI

WITH tltlCTIO IHORT IUIJICT1 
PLAYS THRU JAN. 1

1MOWIN01 NIGHTLY _ i M f> M ft t M

Bank, trustee for the founda 
tion, reported this year's 
grants bring total distribu 
tions to more than $8.8 mil 
lion since the foundation was 
formed in 1915 by the late 
Joseph F. Sartor i. Sartori. 
who headed Security Bank 
for many years, created thc 
foundation as a perpetual 
trust. It has grown to become 
the largest of it* kind in the 
West and the fifth largest on

he North American Conti 
nent.

Footuring Motorob

fM KaU ,.,„„
its findings and rec 

ommendations to the fiscal in-

Under the provisions of 
California Medical Assistance 
Program Regulation 51015, 
"Grievances and Complaints." 
the recommendations based 
on the findings of the Local 
or State Pharmacy Utilization 
Review Committee shall be 
considered by the fiscal inter 
mediary as guidance and »«.termediary within 30 days o(j viiory in nature

pharmaceutical society.
'The purpose of these corn- 

such matters as quality or!"'*"™ ... • ».«.;,.**• nfjunAnA luenicu.

the date of the referral
"In the event of failure 

upon the part of the local util 
ization review committee to 
act within the allotted time. 
the problem will be referred 
by the fiscal intermediary to 
the Utilization Review Com 
mittee of the California Phar 
maceutical Association, who 
will submit its findings and
recommendations to the fiscal

lems that c.mot be resolved 
satisfactorily by informal in 
vestigation of the fiscal inter 
mediary." Katz reported.

THE SOUTH BAY area
pharmacy utilization review 
committee consists of five 
members. The Medi-Cal fiscal 
intermediary, California Phy 
sicians' Service, will refer 
problems concerning over- 
dispensing and over-utiliza 
tion to the local review corn-

the findings and recommen 
dations of the local utilization 
review committee allow for a 
review by the Utilization Re 
view Committee of the Cali 
fornia Pharmaceutical Asso 
ciation.

Katz said that the problems 
that will be referred to the 
committee may include, but 
are not limited to the follow 
ing: "Knowingly dispensing 
medication with excessive fre 
quency, (2) Continuous dis 
pensing of drugs prescribed 
in excessive or small quanti 
ties without professional liai 
son, and (3i Failure to use 
profession^ judgment con 
sistent with acceptable phar 
maceutical practice stand 
ards." • • •

PHARMACEUTICAL prac 
tices involving legal viola 
tions are not to be referred 
by the fiscal intermediary to 
the Utilization Review Com 
mittees, according to the itate 
pharmacy spokesman.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA

FINAL CLEARANCE
THOUSANDS OF YARDS OF FINE FABRICS GOON SALE SUNDAY...
SALE WILL END WEDNESDAY AT 9 P. M. HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES... , r

LOW CLEARANCEPRICI..

TOR
I....... viLUiSUf TO $*.»«™

SOLID COLOR VELVETEEN
100% cotton 3* inchoi wid«. ttwrtod lonflht up J} 

10 yordt. Soloction •< color* will not lott lonfl f
•

COLORFUL BROCADES
Aitortod color* in rayon
wide. Ltneth* '• 10 yard*. Vary luxuriou
Rtfular 1.9a.J.9S yd.

LUXURIOUS IMITATION FUR
54 to 40 lnch*i wide, a»tortod t«nfithl In
•nd tolid colon. Vtry uMful. 
Regular l.W-l.'l yd.

MIX AND MATCH ASSORTMENT
Choo** from: but«h«r w««v« lincnt, quilts, and 
.Ilk typ« printt. Ai«ttt««, rayoru, cotton* and
•Morlcd blcndt. Rt*uUr 77c yd.

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCIOPEN iVES. TIL 9 - CLOSED NfW YEAR'S DAY

3 BIG DAYS ... 
SUN., TUES., & Wed.

WEDNESDAY 
of Rolling Hills Plaza only!

White Sale Buys
27

^
Save 42f.. Reg. 2,19

LONG WEARING "DAN RIVER" 
WHITE MUSUN SHEETS

sale
177

Sandy bleached white cotton onufins. Fiited
aheets with dude cornets.
Fnll (ire. flat or fitted. Ktf. 2.49 ....... 1.97
PilkwrcaatJ, 42x36*. R»I. 2 l»f H . . . . * fee «3c

Save n

BCD FUXOWS WITH
IIACBOM* muora
•IGULARLY !.*• IACH

Sol* 2 for $3
Choose from soft (Kapok), 
medium (shredded foam), 
and firm (feather) filling. 
Corded edges; sturdy pink 
•nd blue atrlped cotton 
ticking. 20x26" finished

Sole!

CONVERT*- 
PILLOW COVERS

RIOUIARLY 1.27

Zippered quality aceiates 
in bright solulfi, pretty 
floral prints. All wash 
able.

WAVT CHENILLE 
NO-IRON SPREAD
Lash cotton-nyoa che 
nille with lint-free "lock- 
ed-in" riyon vucote tufc- 
ing. Bullion fringe. 
White, colon. Machine 
washable. Twin, 76x- 
10 Vi full, 90x105'.

sale 4
JUtac **!• wUl be 9,99

BILTMORE'S "SUSAN" BLANKETS
» * rtyoo Hbtr wt«r»n 
b:*itk»U with 1001 nylnn 
tUBdtnc 73" t »'  '»  
TWIB or doubt* bed 
BnfM colon. Buy MT-

RIOUIARLY 4.49

'3.33
BATH TOWELS

Thick and absorbent cotton terry 
to\v«ls in assorted colors and prints. 
Slightly irregulars. Now is the time 
to brighten up the bathroom with 
new towels!

VAIUIS 

TO 1.91

to Mf "CHARGE IT PLCASE*

AT THIS 
LOCATION

ONLY 

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRINSHAW BLVD., TORRANCI — SALI DAYS: SUN. WED


